Density functional studies on the thermal aryl migration in beta-dicarbonyl ylides and related compounds.
The potential energy surfaces for the unimolecular rearrangement reactions of beta-dicarbonyl ylides and beta-carbonylimidoyl ylides have been studied using the density functional method. All of the stationary points were determined at the B3LYP/LANL2DZdp level of theory. Four kinds of beta-dicarbonyl ylide species containing fluorine, chlorine, bromine, and iodine have been chosen in this work as model reactants. Also, five beta-carbonylimidoyl ylide molecules bearing nitrogen, phosphorus, arsenic, stibium, and bismuth have been used in the present study. In the latter reactions, two different reaction pathways have been proposed: (1) a 1,2-aryl shift to the pnicogen element and (2) A 1,2-aryl shift to the oxygen atom. That is, path 1 is reactant-->TS-1-->Pro-1 and path 2 is reactant-->TS-2-->Pro-2. Our theoretical findings strongly suggest that all intramolecular aryl migration reactions proceed via a one-step (concerted) reaction path. For the beta-dicarbonyl ylide species, the smaller the atomic number of the halogen atom, the lower the barrier height, the larger the reaction enthalpy, and, in turn, the easier it is to undergo the intramolecular aryl migration under thermal conditions. Alternatively, the heavier the pnicogen element in the beta-carbonylimidoyl ylides, the smaller the barrier height, and the larger the migration reaction enthalpy, even under thermal conditions. The results obtained allow a number of predictions to be made.